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ASUI Senator suspected o skimming unds

Jim Vollbrecht/ hrgonaiit
The Snake River should be back to it's minimum operating pool
by Wednesday afternoon. But who will pay for the damage that
was incurred won'tbe answered for quite a while.

By CHSS GATEWOOD
Editor

Monday morning Senate Bill
l)107 was introduced in an
attempt to impeach ASUI Senator
Charles D'Alessio.

The bill, which was submitted
by ASUI Senators Derek Brown,
Allison Lindholm and Bill Owens
came about five weeks after
D'Alessio resigned from the Ida-
ho Student Lobby (ISL).

According to Brown the bill
was submitted because on Sep-
tember 17 of last year, D'Alessio
redistributed ASUI funds when
he was making the ASUI dues
payment to the ISL. The amount
the check was written for was
$2,171.00,but D'Allesio only paid
$1,965.00, therefore leaving $206
dollars unaccounted for.
'The simple fact is that we

have a descrepency in the
amount of money the check was
written out for," Brown said. "He
hasn't spoken to me about what

. he did with the rest of the money,
but I'm sure he's said something.
to the ISL."

D'Alessio said that the matter
is all a simple misunderstanding
and that the money he took was

By TANYA MADIBON

Lifestyles Editor

B a'rry Tassler has been
accused of doing things

that are outrageous and distaste-
ful, His morals and business
practices are alleged to be as
skimpy as the G-strings he
encourages his patrons to wear.

But are they illegal?
That is the question that many

people are asking. There is no
easy answer.

Some of the participants in the
G-string bikini contest charge
that it was rigged. Derek Miller,
who was in the men's contest,
told the Spokesman-Review, "He
(Tassler) didn't give away all the
prizes he said he would. He held
this contest simply to get people
in the club."

lf what Miller said is true, then
the activities surrounding the G-
string contest are illegal. Latah
County Prosecuting Attorney
Craig Mosman said promising
prizes that aren't awarded is
similar to the bait and switch
seams associated with sleazy car
dealers. They lure in customers
with promises of one model, and
then the model is out of stock, so
the customer is left to buy what-
ever the dealer wants to sell.

Some of the contestants are
charging that is what happened
to them. They were lured in with

the promise of a chance to win a

Hawaiian vacation. When they

arrived, they found out the trip

false, deceptive and misleading
ads in trade and commerce."

Larsen said he could not com-
ment specifically on the Xenon
contest without further investi-
gation. "A violation of the Con-
sumer Protection Act may well

apply to the scenerio as you have
explained it to me," Larsen said.
"We obviously need mom infor-
mation. But I won' deny the pos-
sibility of investigation into the
matter. Our job is to protect the
public."

Larsen said that any citizen can
bring a complaint against any
business under the Consumer
Protection Act. The Attorney
General's office can also do it "in
the public's interest."

Larsen said there is no set num-
ber of complaints the office needs
to receive before the matter war-
rants investigation. "For every
call we receive, we know there
are others who haven't taken the
time to call."

was a raffle door prize and that
contest winners would receive
cash. But even then, they didn'
win the cash they were promised.
I'atrick Deitch said he was prom-
ised $500 but only received $250,
according to the Spokesman.

C4m
Input I won'

deny the possibili-
ty of investigation

into the matter.
Our job is to
protect the
publ-

i'>
—Mike Larson

Deputr Ataewy General

Tassler said that Chad Whit-
comb from Boise State University
and Krista Bowen from Washing-
ton State University won the
Hawaii trips. But calls to both
uni versities revealed that neither
school had heard of the students.

Tassler has repeatedly denied
any wrong-doings in connection
with the contest. He said that
those who have been complain-
ing were "poor sports."

Mike Larsen, deputy attorney
general in the consumer's protec-
tion unit, said that the Idaho Con-
sumer Protection Act "prohibits

Larsen said when people call
the office to complain, investiga-
tors send them a complaint form,
ask them to fill it out, sign it and
return it. Then if the information
warrants, the Attorney General'
office will send down an investi-
gator to look into the matter.

"As of right now we know of
no consumer complaints against
this individual or business,"
Larsen said. But he said when

Please see CONTEST page 11>

Contest may lead to investigation

cash for traveling expenses for a
meeting in Boise that he never
received. D'Alessio said that he
simply subtracted the money
rather than going through the
hassle of writing a check from the
ISL account.

"Ididn't get paid travel for my
September ISL meeting and less-.
cashed the money," D'Alessio
said. "I didn't realize that this
was going to be a big deal. Every-
body on the ISL knew I was get-
ting paid travel. It's just part of
the ISL. I guess I should'vc writ-
ten a check to myself."

ASUl President Arny Ander-
son, who isa member of ISL, sup-
ports the impeachment bill, but
has some questions of her own.
She said she is concerned with
what type of account D'Alessio
was using in the handling of ISL
money.

"Iknow the ISL uses First Sec-
urity, I'ni'just wondering if Chai-
les handled the money properly.
In business transactions you'e
supposed to have two people
sign for checks and I'm not sure
Charles did."

D'Alessio said that reasons for

th

$206. D'Alessio has been an
active member of the ASUI since
the Spring of 1989and has been a
Senator since last spring. He says
there are other senators and
ASUI student leaders that would
like to see him go at any cost.
According to Brown the $206 that
D'Alessio owes has been paid
back to the ISL. So what's the
problem?

"I think this whole thing is
politically motivated because
people are afraid I'm going to run
for senate again," D'Alessio said.
"I think people see me as the type
of person that's just interested in
holding offices and running for
the same ones as other people.
Maybe they don' ha ve the exper-
ience it takes and they'e worried
about me. It.'s a last ditch attempt
to discredit me."

DAIessio also criticizes the
senate for not working together.
He sa'ys th'ey spend too much
time working against each other
and "doing a lot of rock
throwing."

The ASUI impeachment pro-
cess is a lenghthy one and there'

Rease see SKN page 2>

A member of the Cherokee
Nation of Oklahoma and

a faculty member at UCLA will

give the keynote address at the
annual Honors Convocation
April 3.

Charlette Heth, professor
and chair of the Ethnomusicol-

ogy and Systematic Musicolo-

gy Department at UCLA,
speaks on "The Power of Mus-
ic" at the convocation, which
starts at 3 p.m. in the Memorial
Gym.

In addition to that presenta-
tion, Heth will also give a free
public lecture at 8 p.m. April 2
in the College of Law Cour-
troom. Her topic is "Music of
the American Indian: Yester-
day and Today,"

As part of the April 3 festivi-
ties, an open house will be held
from 9a.m. to noon in the Hon-
ors Center, located in room 102
of the Psychology Building.

Earning her doctorate in eth-
nomusicology from UCLA in
1975, Heth has been on- the
faculty for 13 years. She has
directed the American Indian
Studies Center for 11 years,

She headed the American
Indian Program at Cornell
University for two years, then
returned to UCLA in 1989,
assuming chairmanship of the
department in 1990.

Heth has been a member of

numerous scholarly and publ-
ic organizations, including the

-California Council for the
Humanities, the Smithsonian
Folklore Program, the New-
berry Library and the New
York State Council for the Arts.

She is the author and editor
of numerous articles, books,
records and videotapes on
American Indian music.
Heth's most recent recorded
anthology is "Navajo Songs
From Canyon dc Chelly,"
released in 1990.

The Honors Convocation
opens with a processional fea-
turing students of the Lionel
Hampton School of Music.

Greetings will be extended
to students, parents and guests
by Elisabeth Zinser, followed

by the introduction of student
representatives by Christian
Purvis, chair of the Honors
Student Advisory Board.

The Umversity Jazz Choir I
will perform three musical
selections, followed by the
introduction of Heth by Pro-
vost Tom Bell.

Immediately followmg the
convocation, President Zinser
will host a reception for stu-
dents, parents and guests in
the Galena Silver and Gold
Room in the Student Union
Building.

e bill go much deep r than

American Indian music
to be discussed
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Women's Center, says: that homosettual
support grcnlps have trouble staying
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para'uisd.
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"' 'on,"the. ~ttei, Jburt,.lie.hm, a, ittentian they I'ive-to 'gro across the state

want a fuJ ..':jinni, ': ':.-...:=-line lo Washingon; Theiie the views are
"Ssctiid, -'%U is"worried Jabout -of ing:.: more liberal; Nashington has laws which

- ceitain'eiilious'-.glou on ca
'

This - InoteCt peon based om sexual orientatinn
would fan:, oem'='.: gieups o "give - an¹ phyt1eal abuse. Washington State Uni-

, their iaNIaitJiiinr'- ':Niie'univ .'irIrfty ~ %as a holnosenual support
t.-%~~,:IliIliPSJ haVa,e nO ": ......gaauP.

,.d&Mif '~'-~--:~-.&:hsa"., -a ail;: . ".-;, Iistsy:: the 4m|or: of the UI

T4!skiff:, to Ieavc
.a ««qey~a '~

.lads fsr'Oe ~a ',

GON84.:- lssajI m.'Ibe Og~::~Iatsy

have.esp»uad the-beaches. in
OPINON

«N"
leery few p~ara, a mw'ad iifsne -: -, - -:::,-,.~ *, ''-.'„.

comes along oo Irab oar 0» Taastsr.hn ~i. big
Mention.

ln the-,.lpga -~r Iiaasnis; ++sear.s".".,~g'htsnanJdaatdae-
wiggled;.in hula-'-'Jand fatrai.d-'isig}NA&':hi-',:Itsei.aJII~

"Sbssit,:;::-lilac''lsasbeea~iasistail@', aOgt . ';-,-. '

in tha ~'~eddarhrethaas .".,~wlki:::a~lstta'A~iilgjtts '' .~ the:orudi lnanar: fam-~~~~.L ~~i~w" .4~-'::
„- eeligij~';4'asst: —.'jjgjg -- asrada'oo th'a'='~',";Jtt,.

taeipe"fair naia'.b'tow»isa'aa; . thaJO'-tisslsrlsa'ar;
" ' 'ar.

ht thae .:lg&;:.inlets anJd '-,'ht a;gnst 8e.he ir'ttrat hase'beans .
snead rings weld Ohe i»aha og- salami».

, "gae Gmo and john J ...-,ila chties he at~dad VCR,.
RseNy, inst a faw yaaas';~''-'. 'ai,,'!-a Jfoaw'ill scleA'lliahip sel ',

these -ItlgJe muMI:igni.':,,;:-.-;
; man 'paJOch ~::Ilail"'. - '::tIhsuI ~'4g~Q~ Its""

'T

X

inJCJ

America needs to lose its fear of ale
'late"..:tsiiois-pals'.:.Qtesrtisaiwnt where along the line;-attic inspect .,persiiri':: bseueful,: talent+I and

haas'Sain -'ran»»ring'farrsome th»e thit came with getting..'dd'SS" .-.iniier'liutant-in,thi! exlsetnely sup-
".niiw, Th''. first page depicts.:an slipped away.::,.;;, '," ': arficiif 'society.':Thi's mentality
'htellz g|ndetiai peering out of Advertising is nat the badrguy aqualihg;.youth JwItih beauty hss

a SShtOOW.With aliiekOfbethaaa- in thiS; eCenariO; beeeaeae As»art-,. -- imade.reaniureillare'nr!that»luierri.'nil idlleittSSSO» hi! face. Cane lap uip the pradu'Cta'they ice day.lipeiarrnf'.OhiaCntna"tlry". ilhSW
second page, however,,ari television, radio"a»rid ithir..;iesiaadJ'of-,bejng'.~fWNJilad.far s

sprialhI 'orms af mess media. The prob- i}fetima dedicrahil lo familyovera" lnaprairiofthoeee%$ lem -lies mainly in the way in 'frierids 'and'::,',job,', a person is
juJdged'by wahetii'iHhJJat liver spot

. The abviaus theme for the ad has %+orna tao pronminent on the
was-that a young person should

, land:mi aJcHve life lull of fun and DOUC
TAYLOR

~nd slssplcion when beoomlng " " 'red "up'"aetna'::.':,~'',, p,~nt
aliaar. Call n aaindInI r In . ': "'aara an nJaarnIa eJ::«Sr

Mp"'rikson's-integrity vL r ': . DJuiertobteehrihiioIs in mN ic
itage call it avokllag e mid4il's Opt>Ohi -

- "technohtgy'tte-'average
crisis ar mate carsecHy, cail:it, canw'illlkvetobearoundygpers
ridiculous; whicii psap)e peiceive 'ega'in ~r old This means that a htrgsr and

What lhisadverHmnent'nsally country. %rough'iseases like
impges is that life and the enjoy- Aizheimer s,cancer and arthrttis ean ia'beciajtdng old-

4 see has become a
Aecosdingtothislineof thinking, with fragility and a tata] lack of the voting power:of senior citi-
apersononlyhassomuchHmato mentai campen cy acne, and what they can do to a
use fun and travel befote termi- More troubling than this, how- poliHcai campaign. Look at

nai arthrilis and senility sets in. ever, is the way in which ~iet itonald Reagan's poliHcal cam-
Yas, it's true, these ads have has shunned senior citizens paignsin 1%0and19beasexam-

Pped an agephobia, the unaffi- because of their appa rance pie!of thiL Heknew that thesup-
cial name for the stigma:behind -

ffavirig fhertgg fari ~ rt port of this naHon's senior clti
gettiilg old in ouf sociatyr Same t+ Agjlt c)othae ~s to i ~ 'Q~Qg

J

~ QO«ka.%%~'- . M %885op+it 'a aJ~nJsai:::

Inia~naan'Iaaanraan

~syissssa~aeWss4Wes&rmama ObsWss
elWAsssdmahekaestWM~RIahn atssl+Wate+I, «ae Iseea4neassss.: 'thsraiIMhi~elW
A~etsssaesgseleesheee,ha lhe~ls&nsma
hsnsetmelrewaelinr Geas el~AasessistealasseaasAeeeeleaea. ~ a4W5esdNrer

lINIMIS~i Sssa sansee «Why~ Rial.
SQS,UstsesttrerQibs,Meessss, NNL

I

UI needs to nixe the concerns of homosexuah

~ J r J J ~ I J I I ~ J J J I J \ J I J J J ~ I I "J J'I J ~
' ~ ~ J ~, r,*,~I
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reereeeaeeeeaeeereeeeeearrer sic ee 'eeeeereeeaeeeeee
A Large 1-6" 1-ieem Pizza and < I Avoid the Rush 4, Save Some Bucksf. ', I

I 2-22 z ~p ~ I BuyIN4~14" Pl~~~ ~
ONLY S7.50 ~~ I r "'~~+ <' ~> ~

I' a

or save even moie and get a 3-stein for ~
~ I a of N~.~~. oeatte

hrerreeeeeeeeeraaraaeeeeeeeaa Leiarrere,eeaeeaeaeeeeaeaaeeeaeeereaaaaraerereaaaerraaaaaaae Qeaaeraaaaaaeaaeaaeaaeeaaaeee
~ . ~ I I
I A Small Combo and 1-22oz. pop ~ I SA~ E~N Mope) ~
I

~ I Buy two or more of our ~
r 47OO ~ I

Choose from: Sampler, Meatie, Vegie, ~0 "" I g specially price:d pizxas and we
I Taco, Chicken Fajita, or Bacon Chees ~ I I wiH give you an additional ~ ~

g . Double Cheesebuger I S Sl.OOOFF
I exp. 44-92 ~ g
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trips'lo Ail '- 'fl I+,~~g Ntatdda~ an1~ IIIOI 00 ~ QyidaIIIehIIIf~y~~
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htdne reef itjgi~hs AI: han~'jhtd Ate a, eh iwO

trltas. JJi5esneilj. II "-~'t. ".- - .
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m~ah& IlsallJHf'a~
~nt wait. tt 'gSI ~. - ~It, aOOIad gg I
2 LhsaCsew, Ao lad bey ~ e-.Q 4 N aN.I

pars frat ttte sm&inI -eh', - ~wishiNMR-"
wwe eiptsard hr.itNre NIL I -. Ike a~bin eae tria .
eareart at ifala. Q 'tat ~. bafee Aa eglell~ ~a
WeN,. surpria stnyrhI, 5 ..|tea eaaNId.
Crew will be Inlrwhare ~Ma.

According to Ttaeehr, the: tslglII m
group changed its, a@ac .Io Aust I4ahaAR1yO, -..
"Luke" and wosdd aot aaow. rncba~ IseI~
Xenon to publicir the enarrt Itsir cwiw'aatd mjill eyN.";
under their old 'nara. +SvaL.

did ~~ ua econ VsatarahntddraaaAtaaad .
advertising thas as 2 LlVe Crew. start tryhil to atvIIa what thea. ''- e.ISyI'n thrrn Srtlt~Ih'e

could not cnae to terri. If «ty ha he taft,
Uksyou~adid~jlia ..a Ilaif ~ fusee Ih
Crew fan,, you wtautdh't know Ne ItatthiNIswd

erd'ho

Luke wai,". he saya . there ae.aheep aw Qta tnrli.

"We-promised everybody 2 ~a~~a WMI~
Live Cmw and aN of the sudden
they threw a wrench into
everything."

Oh really? . '

publicity. person for 2 Live
Crew. said the group has not
changed its narna'fhegroupiain
Japan until rnid-April and never
lMKI pklns to perforln

anywhar%'hen

they returned to the U.S.,
especially North tdIho.

pt.
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Letters to the Editor
Whiting speaks about Senate's role NIelsen sais ghosts are
kd to; dent Mikecotsh, I signed a self- tn i thedenatafail to do thai figmentS Of ImaginatIOn

lamwritingtoaddrmaastate- imposed pledge to faithfully job,but thatisnoexcuseforyour
ment made by C,hris Qptewood s attend my assigned living group unsubstantiated blanket state- Editor; don't believe in ghosts or in fair-
editorial in the March 2F issue of meetings. my boayd meetings, ment against all ASUI officials. So, ghost hunlers searcluid for ies, elves, tiolls, angels, demons
the Argonaut. In referent to the my committee meetings and the Many of us in the Senate, indud spooks on the University of Ida- or similar. products of a gullible
ASUI Senate and pmsldent, Qr. Senate meetings. I have done so. ing Senator Derrick Brown, ho camp~s (page 1 of the Ivtarch mind.
Gatewood said, "It'sa shame that Not 'only do I go to -required actively pursue student opinions 10 Argonaut), and they found 't is sad that such gross'supser-

a smail group ofjunior poiiudans 'eetings, but I also attend other on issues and far exceed oui some! 'tition should be taken seriously
decide policy, with little or no meetings, such as RHAs on a vol- expected job rixluirements. This proves that if you believe by apparently bright on a

'tudent input." This is blatantly unteer basis. Finally, l directly hard enough in the unbelievable, university campus. And in the
incorrect, stereotypical, ask students their opinions. I —Daniel Whiting you are likely to find what you last decade of the twentieth cen-
iced statement is the focus of my have made a concerted effort to ASUI Senator seek. I.have walked past Rlden- tury, too. Or are we regressing lo
letter. discovei student input on issues haugh Hall four timesaday forat the twelfthr

When I was first appointed to 'hat face the Senate: - ' least'adozenyealsandhavenev-
thc Senate last semester bv Presi- I grant you that several mem- ..er seen a ghost in it. But'then I —Ralph Nielsen

NO R SPECTI. NO RKSiPKCTri

the

HfKLL, KARN RESPECT!
JOIN ASUI PRODUCTIONS.

ASUI-~sctioe ie aalu
M|III for ~

yoIIlms:'eI~Wa4~
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Wheal'ISaie~
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&iah'paheeaCMr~ ihe gpacrIIR~

C~yes ImaC CM~-

AyyScaiieIs me aeaIIiis,lr AekSUl .

'top by the Productions oftice-in
SUB(1st. floor) or call 8854951
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,the ASVl. These are id itions.

aeiei4ybkPr:
A rsflat

sCNF
~ I

AppNcatlong ale
ivallablo al the
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SLS and «re dw

hack Friday April 10
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TRAINING'he
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By %V ilaeae

In the tradilon of the atty. women'srugyteam,Castenesi
pioneers who tamed the lVIId Hmated, was almost seven years
West, a few deterinined wtrinen ago and Idaho's .Black Widows
at the UI are laying the founda hope.to inake it last this time.
lion for a rugby squad with little There was a Moscow women'

morc than big hearts and a ptom- rugby loam that wain't affiliated
ising future.. with the University but iteventu-

After a I'ew women'expressed ally folded.
an interest to begin a rugby te'am, . "The Dusty Lentils wale quite
the idea snowballed «nd a new a good team," Joan Lish of Idaho
club sport was given blrHL Rugby and a former Washi n

"IHunk there ware a few girls State rugby player said. y
who wanted to start a team and actually toured Europe, but it
Larry Cooper wm intsrasted in eventually fell apart after
coaching," Mike Caster; former awhile."..
assistant coasch said. They just: -Lish.said thefact that this team
put out a few flyers and got a big is tied to the university gives it a
res nse, and thai's bask'xtII better chance of 'survival. More

Tennis teams retur
By Leten Hobstts

StaN Writer

It was "home sweet home" for
the Idaho men's and women'
tennis teams as they both
defeated the University of Puget
Sound on Saturday.

The men won 8-1 and the
women prevailed just as domin-
antly, 9N. The victories snapped
losing skids for both squads and
gave them some confidence
heading down the final stretch
before the Big Sky Conference
Championships.

"We'e doing the things neces-
sary, like running and staying
longer after practice, to get ready
for conference," Chris Kramer
SBiCl,

Kramer played someofhisbest

.eg„:iN»':- ' 1Itere will,be no s'na tead to.
'his 'writing, 'orily'hisIJOSI
FALACIOS, WILL'O LON-
CRR II A MIMIIR Of:'lllR
lOANO, TIIiiiNIS TliASL

lt's beHer to say it quICkly.
. Theiela lasso ~and thecaptital

ietteis allow'fir the siiuaHon to
be isNIy read.
. Uniortunalhy Hat's about the
only thing in the- Jose:paiados
quitHi(g that's ~y to4ysii out:

- 'In the aee4iand'„Iia~os,says
, . hesfeehbet'rayeds'and clmIed Cfe'li other'hand 'UI Tennis Coaclt

Oaves Scostt',isn',t. Iettinm anybodys
'- know liow he:feeiL- ilies ae
shut tighter thaen the Jihn II.Ka'n-

,, 'nedy,murder,files.
"I don't want. this to go.

through the media,". Scott sad.
'Ttuss is a matter for Jr'nd I to

':;discuss alone." The pioblem is
Hair'not discussing it. They'e

;, talked 'once',. since,Paiacios
walked ansd Scott said "Jose did

,' ail the,'talkiag.",
- Scett added that this shouldn'

; be wtitntsasnns, about;:because there
ae posnisHsnvsi aspacis.of the team
that couki. use .the'pace. What
posIHve aspects?::That. both the

', riNn's and. womeri's;teams have
:. ',„~:ping-parig;rNnher.:

thasn''iaririlsit

Inness this yejt. That the.
, " wiriten; ate playing,'with four

friihmsn.'- That:both .teams are
inctidibly. 'inexperienced. stat
tho'iniri have struggled this.year.

Woman'a rugby is not aeportforthafaintof ttaart, aadamonatratadbj'Nt ~LNSKSt WidoteainaseoarttmalahagalttaIINSU. s,:- . 'o a: 5-'l record without the s'er-

ymr. That befotebeating the Uni-

women will eventually, go .,The team we, have now isa -

P'hroughthe. program, beginning .rially good team, we have a lotof
a.i'radition'suchasthomen'steam skil pliiyers,". Lish'said.s "We 're ~"g:~~f~~"
h~ 'enjoyed';, 'avesome fast'backII~inan and':

412'he

women got a late start and some smart, tough iciutnmien
inisssdoutontheoPPortunityto AI we:hd 'mw is m

„'lott had a ~I'm with,o

compete during the fall season, WSU ~ MSU b ~~~ ~ ~ A P>yer with not.dl M
, and have only had two matches H r way wiH ~b~<~ . Physical talent in the'woild, but

this spring, but are showing.'~I ~bl~ ~~ ',homebody " as a $"te

movement. '.~.~ p g ~ ~, 'with.ari-'unquenchable, will to
'In

the fall all we did was.prac-' wln.

tice and Play'against ourselves," ~~ five or g<„P h ~ So why then did he quit? Scott

'rugby player Patg 'Pacheco said 'sgs' . ~~ g ~g gives no reasons so we atri Iotced

"So far this Spring we've played .teams and Q rafa~<are hai - '.g ~+ dados As.aptly,
against wgU and Mnnlana sale nens seaahnggsnsgangangasg

sac „rseni . ssanas gangs sga gal
: University." . ing 'us what:we are doing

. The Black Widows are. yet to wrong,"
. 'o".sh'ps tha 'are to take

PIace'in

s match, but have ath-: Theta Isn!Ia lack of support for
Ietes to eventually buIIiJ a strong the season at the No 2 seed, but,
p%,~.

' ~RUQSY~ hispayh sfdlmonh ~H~
and so had his seeding —ail the

n home for wins
tennis to date as he won at the ~~~glesmatches, thus:locking up .wewere,we(Andersenandhim-, Joining .thein in'he doubles
No. 4 'seed 6-1, 64. With the the win Kramer wasmatchsd up self) tried to work on the. things would beNo. 3Brian Hart (Pala-

departure of Jose Palacious, with No. I seed Scott Andersen we'needed to to get ready for the dos'artner) and No. 4 Chris
strong'lay will be 'necessary and they coasted to a 6-1, 6-2 end 'of the season (conference Kramer (Andersen's partner).

. from everyone on the, team. victory. tournament)." This wasn't tobe. It came 4own
"My sister (who plays at UPS) The women stopped a seven- toa matter of gas mileage. To get

told me they were a good team,",, match slide as they got impress- all those players to 'Pocateflo,

Kramer said. "Ithink we were ail CCI - ive play froin everyone who held Scott would've had to take two

ready for them because everyone L tllhlk We W~ a racquet. Freshman Michelle,vans. According to Palacios,Scott
had a good week'of practice All' Q peltry fop themt Bergen, who played at tile No. 5 didn' want togo to the troubleof
the players are playing well and seed, said she never lost concent- driving two vehicles. To make all

are confident in their games." becN~ y ration in her 64, 6-2 victory, the womenand men' players fit,

Kramer said the key to his sin- had I Sood week" "I felt real confident because I Scott decided he would take only

gles win was playing more f ~ e jf just decided to be," Bergen said. Anderson and Kramer.

offensively. Next up for the women will be I couldn t behave it, Palacios
"I'e been playing well lately," (;Ityil KrItttlr a trip to Utah as they takeon two said. "After all <he <hings tha<

Kramer said. "Iam getting more Idaho aiwde player toulth teams, the University of have happened over the last few

aggressive by attacking the short Utah and conference.foe Weber years,and hesaid I couidn't play
ball'nd coming into the net State University this weekend. singles as a senior, is terrible. I

more." "We wint out arid just had On the men's side, they pave a have worked hard and deserve

By the time doubles Play fun," Kramer said. "Even though hvo-wag.k break before their next that chance."

began, Idaho had won all their they weren't ss s<roiig + l~<m +s h~ I~ h pleaae a~ QATEyppo
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CORRESPONDENCE STUDY
IN IDhHO

~ .

Scott denies the van story

BY OOIIG TAYLNI Scott Cron was the Vandals OesPitetheloss,the yandals what hes going to do about Cream was also his doubles
Ass~late Editor big gun as he smack~ a dou- ~ntlnued t hit theball well in P~tello. The other explambon Rrt„er Palad~ and he said he

Wj tQ Mother Nature
'"'"P a %< a '" the second game. Raiarson had " ~ . "~"e. '" ky couldn t get used to playing with'BI, 2-3 . performance. Dirk 'nother btg game aa he.want could be his play, which of.late
Kc.liam added two RBI, and 2 2 while teammate Nate Diaz . hasn'.t been sparkling. According
Rcierson pitched in with a 2-3 went 2Q. G~ midi .~ to Palacios, Scou moved him into

"I miss Larry a lot," Palacios

effort which included a Brett L I y ~) ~ do~k the No. 5 spot to give him some ssi e were both foreigners
twinbill sweep of Shoreline. p bl '~g , conf++neo

' '. and we supported each other. As
double. pr

indais balanced b ht th6~~to 5-1
comp+tttion at No 'Paiacios tho

run~ across in the first, second homestand'ith Western 2 was just a whole lot tougher. 'real well. Being a foriagner in a
{i~'e i~!»ngs. »d the Vand»s and fifth.innings .. Washington Univetsity,had. t<'i.settle, for a split. with „Ctbv'iousi th f;~ ~nd A~~ ~ with a d~ iaally don't have a g'uy,who's lonely'expailettce.:Palacios. said

', at Wick's Field. and 'fifth innings were the big . ~eron Saturdayand closas going to do real well at the No. 2 Scott helped:. him,, though the
I'hi'andals took the first ~n~ 'buf we 'had „'balanced with a ~~ggg+eon Sunday because we .have so "much tough times ."He was.-there for

game,. 15-8, as Dan Broyles scorin 'be.'ause we scotud at B th S h,~ and Sunday s .inexperience.", me when I needed him, when I
started on the hill for the Van-

I ast one run in'ever iniun " action starts at noon.: . jose has, also been:-struggling was uPsat about being hare. He
da s.. He went four innings, ...d Retez~n... - ", . ~~~ I optisniatic about,. with school and the loss. 'of always said thiaas to me to:pick
g'vmg "p '" ed runsan 'he '~& ~~ slarM -::his t 's:-.cjlleces hain '. Gresham —.his closest friend me up. He.wasliltea father away

M~IIer
much differently. f~ t - yan tnto .this w+Slaul +-.gttmas., Gresham. from South +frtca Ieft from home

went the final three innings,
d l ~C. k~ I@< ~ . -„W ~~ "" ~'b ~ the:team because of back prob- doesn't even. care. If- I quit.

giving up three unearned runs D,. < K llu I .-. „'-„,;n av~-42 ~» I "o~ d . --':lorna:and Palacios doesn't think . "Ihavenothingagsinstcoach. I
and walkmg only one SCC

the top of th QQQQ~ inning b~pf QQQI+Qt Sce a th': he'II return. The tVro wctu insep- . still-.think he's a good person I
bat<or .

Kcllum r~ined his control:: bats are coming around ". said: erable and,the clown. princes ol just can't understand why he'

but.still gave'u~.-9 walks in 4 Reieraon..-" '. -"-:.-'-', the team. When they.wereeating: doirig this to me."

efforts of b th pil hem but it / ',iririings.. ruce Shirley 'andal «sista
came in and lot the last out in Moirai:isaisoeonfidatttabout . '; ~QUOD.'..:,~..y:. a,o, wt p ay

im res~ him the. ~~. th fifth inning, but the lp~ up- m&:g .:- - ' .-...Pee- - - ~~ ve mai h usual

was 'called because of dark-" "I think weaii.
— 'o'win'' '.@e.Black':.Wldowsi but some "match 'consists of two: forty-

they gave us with some timely ness, leaving the Vindals with.: a lot of games In"April
"We capitalized on what ..- ':,' -: ',-" 'o'uld.~...-... ': '. minutehalves,butfor theiourna-

because we haven'-been able lo will be two 15 or '20 minute
Betorlaniaeil,"'.Pacltaosag.'"-So .''.halves," .Pacheco sakI,'"other-

aaeeaaeea.a.aeeeaeeaa'a'e.a:aaa.a: netyar.wehope,toastonthat wise you get rea1 wore out."
ai we can get some aliiits, biills - The winless Black Widows are

I .:—: - . -. -';,': .," ' S and some gear."',: .."
hopeful that their first victory is

. khsho will get all the.expeii- in the near future.,

I -
" '.":.: ',: - '- ' "

. ~ ence they .wa'nt and',-then.sotne '"We haven'-t w'on a game yet,

~ when they travel to Spokane this but I think it'scoining soon." Lishaaeeaaaeeaeaeea'e e ea a e, ~. 'O .weekend .- ', '...,said.

~ |t':: ':::,.'RATHAUS RR.S,ERVE No TF,
':,. Wg DELIVE

.sam-w33I II .I .I I: ~ Study for puraoital Intprtaenuatt
~ ~ Putsue Professional Development

,::.:;:;.'gpss.';N "MggN. - — .'-"- -.":. '::::::

~
Improve Your Chances for Ptomotion or a Better Job

'

I:;:::;:::::;:;:::::~~~wAi' Find out how YOU can take college and
. f ~ high school courses with:gaaaeaaaaaaeeaaeaaaaaeaeaeaeaaeeaaee
~

'

.. ~XiELRVII;::.:,.:,::-:,.::...:::.~g:.;433 ':: .:-:::4hiiiiig4ijriijli'::.,:::::::, ~ University of Idaho Campus

':::::::;;:;:::g:::::ol':NNRo::4tN','. ':
'

{208)885-6641
'eaa eaeaeeeeaaa eeaa eeeaeee ea eaaa eee a
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Celebrwte Fancily Weekend Madison-style
checrIly announces that your
Freshman 15 (or 30), "looks good
on o girl with your bone struc-
ture." Or when she and Dad offer
lo go with you to your Friday
classes lo meet and Neet your

. professors. Or, when they
attempt lo be "one of the crowd"
by speed-guzzling pitchers at
Gambino's and then table-
dancing and singing, "I'm Too
Sexy."

Gosh, Vm sorry I'm going lo
miss ail of the fun.

You see, my parents won't be
making the Family Weekend Pil-

grimage. They can'..l live with
them,

My parents got the sheer una-
dulturated joy of witnessing my
academic and social piogross
first hand. They get to share with
me my ups and downs, joys and
triumphs and of course, my bat-
lios with academia.

I don't know what they did in
their formative years to deseive
such divine retribution, bul I

hope like hell i haven't done
whatever it is.

You sec, when most parents
visit their kids during Family

They'rc hasmmacck.
It's time-once again for'ature

lovers everywhere to witness the
annual migration of the species
Parcntsss Bcncrhins to the Univer-
sity. of Idaho campus.

This weekend is Family
Weekend. It's the time .for
parents and their cherished,
beloved offspring lo revel in the
pure'leasure of each other'
company and to reconnect as
friends and co~uals.

Not!

Actually it is time for students
lo frantically attempt to clean
their dorm rooms or apartments
and to lry to stash away that
unsightly pi)e.of parking tickets
that is littering the livingroom;

lt is a time for'tudents lo grit
their teeth and smile when Mom

Weekend, Mom and Dad take
Junior and Babette out for a meal
at a restaurant that docsn't
involve styrofoam, power cleans
the apartment so that even the
trash in the troshcan shines and
stocks up the refrigerator ivith

real food. Mom and Dad fulfill

their role as providcrs and nutur-

ers and Junior gets to go a few
weeks without eating Top
Remen.

My Mom and Dsd get to do
those things eoeyy singicday. They
pay the bills, make susi I eat
things that resemble the four
food groups and treat me to real
honest-to~ food..

At our house, eery weekend is
Family Weekend. We are The
Cleaver family. Actually we are
more like the Bundy's on Married
With Children, but I'd never say
that.

So to celebrate Family
Weekend in true Madison style,
we aren't going to go anywhere

pease sse .FAMILY psoe 1&

'Daisy'rives to Seasley Saturday
~ii 7M'MSI Uhry's grandmcsthaf, Lsna he, waa 72 years

ohl when she Imaalied bar,cw and her:

These is netiissS.INse a Sujaday Chive in the hired har a black chaliler'.:Ns name wi'as WQI

South. Cabman, and he spent 2S years driving'hlis

Ancl csltka.dahn thai nothing captusas lhe Lena .
of life Ii thi %Itsy better than "Dil . The play had a suceamiul ON4ceedway run

Miss isy." The play, which was 'nd was later converte into a movie. Uhry

anOscar- wilheyei4aeiad'..wlotaithe scieanplay- and served as the fllmgs

Saturday in the Bea Plerfcsrlnlng Arts Cali- assodate psoducef-

seum at Washington SINe Univereitty. "Driving Miss Daisy" has, earnid a ipet in

The play was written by Aiffsd Ulsry, who thsatse history. It woss the Academy Awaisd for

won thee Puiitaaf Prize for the play The story Best Vlctusoe tho Ouler CrQn" Circle Award for

centers on the relationship between a cranky Best Play and the Pulitasr Priae; That is no easy

Southern Jewish wido+I and her black chaulsf. foal by themselves and phenomenal tcsgether.

Their 25-year solationship spans tlse civil rights The touring company consists ol Baibara

movement in America. 'umphrey Barker.asMiss Daisy and Jay Gjorns»

Uhry was born and raised in Atlanta, Georgia. as Boolie Werthan. The entire touring staff con-

He first t the wrllag bug in high school. sists of eight troupe members induding. Donna

Ha then on a career writing songs. Posfiri as the company manager, Kasen Kalriess

After years of writing lyrics, however, lse asthestagemanagerandsoundengincor,Blaino

became disenchanted and decided to try his Friest as the technical director and master oiec-

hand at piaywrightingi . trician,AlooRalphastheproductionsupervisor

"Driving Miss Daisy" is based on Uhry's andRobertStricksteinasthepsoduction'sgoncr-

recollectionsof hischildhood and his family life. 'l manager.

Uhry said the character of Daisy is based on his Tickets for the show are available at the Bos-

grandmother. sley Coliseum box office or through GlcB.
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Writing right resumes
page, unless they have morc

:experience. than the average
gradu'ate.

'ourname, address, and aele-
ne number should be in the
block of inf'osllsathsn. Unless

you ase in a ~lad
major, avoid fancy
of colofed paper.
all but guarantee your'sesusne a
trip to the dscular flic.

fjfigyr'I nota Qgy Q Ifscfirst ocf- Next'osslas the c&0N'blac-
in a ccnfas ins icsf Io fassd a Islay

tive. Try to be as detailed as pos-
ssikosst 'oer nsissd. @san.Jbr sible, whileallowi a little toom
fsgrthcr i . of "Qn Tfscpob to bseethe. between

"To be .God and Mallaglng
lefthanded rachat inalalafa" you

A secruitar fishes thsoughhun- -should find some middle
, amac ai mmmm.a gny. caeaag gmmai.

bick all but the bast. How can Education is thematbhsck. Lat
„itudents. Iet lhe smruliar know, your prospective hncsw
. they are a good catchs all the schools ve attested,

"Agooclrasumeshowsaranla and what year ycns gradstaVd.
,of ciualifications," says Caner Include aller; your cumulative
gervices Center dicmtor- Daniel or your major CPA, siilhldwwt is
Blanco. It should highlight higher. Accclding lo Blanco,
academics, leadership, and any cmployersassumethat whanitu-
pfofesshsnai expellencn. dentsi don't include their -CPA,

'The only purpose (of a it'sbecausotheirgradesaseloo
twmrie) is lo~ you the. inter- low. Ho advises that only stu-
vtew," says Race. The IINaf'ents with below a 2.4 not
view gals you the Iab.'nclude lheir rada ~

A listing of your wofir, escperi-
Weiang e imimmin gee imgg- mae cnmw nma. Mage maa gmi

ing a house, those aso basic cxsn- it is
' to your jab and

sction ruhss to fcNhsw. Sech ':-yeur iaapenaINties.
Hock of lnfcnn&lhsn ININda on, -i~ioxpefiessca affaNs,avaraea
theioithsr. Stuilmta sheehl Btnlt: graides in'he eyes of many

. Ihelenglgoiilmie ~loam cmploycn.

$ slrei4ag satwlecr sckeol
'N IIHNIIM';WSOiN

SWI IAIa
Ever wosidesed what it AM be Iihe to follow iri the fcsotMps of

Lewis and Clark?
The University of Idaho summer programs has somiething just for

you.
Tho Suinmer Bulletin is now out, offering hundsodsof ehsssaslang-

ing from the unusual tocxsseesaantiaks. Highlights include:an i-
lion thiough the Lewiaand Clark trail, the AsIsiand Shakespeare Ses-
tival and a Canadian politics class in Alberta.

I'hc. history department is conducting a week-long trip fsom Ldo
Pass to the confluence of the Clearwater and Snake.riveis. Sudenls
will have the opportunily ~what tlie explorois fouid, and how the
area has changad in the 186years since they passed thiossgh the area.
Students are encouraged to saglster early. Enrollment is limited to 25.
'or those that havi bien diaaming in Iisnbic peiNameler, the engI-

, ish department is once again olering its Shakespeare class with a trip
to the Ashland Shakespease Festival. While in OsstSon, students will

got theo ity toseeOthcNo, Alfs Well That Ensfs WeN, TheConcin-
sion of,VI, and a special attraction,i The PlayinnJ of Thc Western

World. Theclass is held jointly with WSU, so register early. It's limited
to 20 Ul students.

Students interested in Canadian politics can take the political sci-
ence department's course on provincial politics in Alberta. Two four-

day weeks of class are hold in M~mw before the sludents depart to
Canada. ln Canada, students will visit Banff arid Edmonton.

Poet Wolff to read his works
John Wolff will read selections of his poetry Wednesday at 730pm.

in the Prichasd Gallery.
Wolff holds a master's degree with emphasis in creative writing

from the University of Colorado and a bachelors degree in anthropol-

ogy from tho University of Cincinnati. His first co1loction, Complaints

from the West-Riser Country, was published by'andlocked Press in
1987. His second collection, Mobins Landscapes, will be published later
this year.

The reading is sponsored by lhe UI English department and open to
the public, fsee of charge.

Palousian Poets host night of verse
Ricardo Sanches will emcee a night of verse presented by the Palou-

sian Poets.
A variety of aspiring poets will presont selections of their original

works and offer for sale a bound, limited editinn of poetry. All pro-
ceeds from tickets and book sales will benefit the Palouso Arts
Council.

The event is Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Combine Mall in Pullman.
Tickets are avtalable at hook People in Moscow; or at the Combine,

Pleradcactyl Records, Brused Books, and Rouslabouts in Pullman. All

tickets ase $2.
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Local theatres balance big screen and small town
niadc, where the locally shot motney Wjjijs said, ljs sakj. [t's nice because they 'ttejtaclo its movjesaf a

Slaff Wrifir. baseball movie Tefext «r ~ pullman(and WSU) has24AI0 know that there aie two coilalaa djsltunt prjoL
Came, had 40. students or more, but onlv three in the area, and they know tttat that have bean out for a whaes

p 'heaues, inticudjna the OQ Post 'he people are bound to ba mole buf not'hei fur tham toPlaying un the Palouse, and it'> movies are released on a Iimiied Off'illi aaiiT "W~~ M~bd th in a k &8 be tel~ad enin«.re~ting this movie was so Pri- hasis.. It's possible that you have has what is cajiad an ~~nf may one Ijzyp;tydtr that jdahuitselfdldn'tgefto hcardamovread thatsays Now Clause,'hich basically mmns a weak and enjy Ifay around..~ il nlil nu . playing in select cities.'his is to that movie companies ask foWhy'?, .te'tamuvieandsechowmuchit certain amount of money inBetwt~n the Universjtyof kja- has a possibility, of nutkjng. The advance for the pri t"
IM)and Washington State Unjver- (lsdar-nominated Bcsaty epef .tits This is probably whcity there are more than 3SA)00 Beast 'originally had

'
'limited festiect would open Instudents. Those 35,0f)0 students release, and when it starled fo instead of a movie Ijke Cltrlatercan definitely fill up a movie make incredible amounts of The movie company htN lo betheatre. So why did Rdwmd money, . Disney made - more isiriy snm dmt iha mm>te wiii MOIST. DltOW rttn>r tet>r; Weel'ndfame» Olmos'sttriclt ii)fe open prints, and that's when Moscow make money lf they are Sajng loiasl weekend instead of Rodn y. got the movie.", . Fay up fmnt for it. It's not a mjslake that the ISfht Muchly said there will also beDanaeriieid'> te>tyhg er dm t»>ittts> stid that sometimes peo. >atmthsr tmson am >dight aot *nn>m~ ..p~ete>na Deme show ptel>ty >d mmmtnmsnt hmd,.rumanlic c™~y Cettisg pie will comeinto the theatreand sae a movie imtnadjately Is that coincides'- with parent'sinsinuate that the th t itself becausethecease10lo12mtwle tN'~ "We 'h w ov~thlllg flossyAccording tu Cyndi Wilh ~ doesn't want to gef frhe'movies 'ompanies ouf these Carmjke R y M pppjdent of +p 'oalr> and RV's 'lo Iandsmpjngmanage.r of Carmike Theatres gut WNissaid fhatisll'f thecase. trjestospreadoutsciesntjlnefer M ~~ bj ~G and arts and cra(furmd rl y called Excellence A movie Ijke il4y Oaypt prteateQa ~+eh movie company For exam ~ ~, >.......~~™~, said Qzf'' yr we hadTheatric) "Though there are tha

/t0 WOuid have a htmj time pay- gge if Warner Stutitara htN tWO '- " . ' " ..'bits,:this year we'e up.to Sy."»ai y p P ein thi.marketarea'ng for itself in Mos(ow. N)gals. big mipviesoutatt thesam>e'jltjte,; Fb i'i;W~ aiSpukanu has more than 250A)00 ' 'I ';„M„tcuwoneof,them:w>o'ubibe':-..:... ":,.- -,, - . - The show will run Fridayphxyplcina IO-mileradius,and to sajds "We had the ttItovje for a a ~u aad a a)ma>le'r otttjtj<~y: . ",' .",re,~:-,. ":,'..-...'.,through>Sunday. The houri arens>st m<>rie companies we iyhe wall, mtd mme pey>)ds toom
trite ttna~naartstn mr'nnm onon'd tot..:-:> 'tt

- ~hi'--':: -- ':::::pridsyap m n'm dsnndeMoscowpullman market) are a. comjttg rn fo sae If. buf the
lsu

. a,'.,~~':.,:.':-'.'-:;..':.y-:.- --. ~:"a~,imt-..ffpmr,atxtSunday 10am.-'8'arket on an 'A~D'scale waekeitdaffarif hate.thine "-.-' '-';:.- -". ' -::" na>mm '::a-..~r >,:---;:- t
4 mSume movie compranies Ijke 20th 'ovies ~ Drmv For aa ef the>,>whjnsjsfg. Intt.~ > ..~:~m'". ~»

Century Fox, consider us lo be a ( ) had fo ~~ out cow abet'tftjgjjj':bad";,jt ia, ~' '- '
.*'D'arket. It lust depends. ~~ he ~M J~ ~ sajdthafthrepa"in the film induatry, mOVieS meney On IL"

~

than meant areas Of thja Sjae Sh'e .:~ff. bS>apt~,:. ';;.:,".':..::bjaybe FjleVenatfaCkthatpjjethat are made (physically) are Carmjke pays a peIcanf gross .said that bteacow and puljtttmt'.,.";,'-':.....-; '.-..:-'.—..::.—,;-,'..;-:..::;.-.. af jaundryonmyljoorthatjspuj-
Cailed 'printS'nd prinfS Can COSt tO the moVje Cem~ after ~ neWer mtrrjaa ahead ef Itaa.-; ~ - aa:"...neater--p:-~''t.ay.,:.~::::

>Seating and make» ttueata Whenj53,iNOor more. Ivioviecompanies each weak "If~NI around -

stmla Ijljnla and Idaho Fails, -,. m'Stf).~,t:::+.,,Itsllr.- „.,;, ..::shop.Or maybe 1'll go down todon't make, that many. prints percent and gnad 'ma~m
aij of which ate jn ther same type

'n ~ ~+'~ ~" 'ambjno'L I think my Mom's
because if the inovte'Iosii,iiodo mthemovtemakea, AAer of situation as e. market . a ready ~ "a h . he mm rendjtjonof "I'm TooSexy" startsthe Prints made. For example, a whgep the fees ha~bean paid 'bjovjejg njea ha> their m ) If wjII be my httje gift "? riattf af~,djnnsr.
Terppyiytetor 2 had 3A)00 prints and the theatre start ~ fo make . own-md'~ '~iji~> WII..Mom „and. Dad for 'Family. llrjng your folks:and check it

2 Foot
'hilcSIths

5';),

SEEING YOUR AD R IS NOT
JUST A GOOD IDEA-

ADVISING IS NO% REQUIRED
PRIOR TO REGISTRATION!!

kcetleakc alvislaI all ace.bo. balIore
e ItwloNI ~ hr the III amaIilr. A
on~msler block ~ mN |be alvialag
yaeaII il I

Studelts IhouM tahe an IIeiatma) for alvlsiII April C-17ia
preparatioa for registration hpril 20.24.

HERE IS WHAT TO DO:
~ Obtain advising assi@)rriels fmh t ofFice by April 1.
~ Make advising «yyomtment before pril 6.
~ Prepare sample fa11 schedule bef(Me advising.
~ See.your advisor April 6-17.
~ Department then clears advising block.
~ Register on assigned day April 20-?4 or beyond.

C - G MONDAY APRIL 20
H - L TUESDAY APRIL 21
M - R WEDNESDAY APRIL 22
S-W THURSDAY APRIL23
X - B FRIDAY APRIL 24

ONLY
4B.3$

'5',.-::. 'g
Ne &Neer
11 - ctitae

SS3-SN1 332-SSSS
hdy W. Pld ddd L adahs

MOacllw hlI&1"
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- 6 P.m. in The.Cornblta hfall in o APril 34, 10vl1. Pculrrtan

Iy TNNA MAISON . — - . Pulhnan. Tichsts aie $2. All pro- ..Cornrnunity Thantie:producSon
~~23.~3,ggggf ogods wllg beneAt the Pabusc of "June Gwassn," in PIrilitan's

Iell %!;eel d„pf by Frank W~,.-A ~ ~Cm~l- Wl~l Gme 5~fI~~ Kxhibilon of s," in: 0» ~ April.3''Airfrirrnaice of tlons,''call tha SrnaN plane at
py psgastf sgstfon hes en jptpetssf Compton Umon Grll a't WSU '

. 'the'hinese Golden'raIon '3i. I1'�'.'Tickets 'ar» $16and, the
Acrobats in Mmnriai Gym, 8 p'rien,indudns dinner. Dinner

setA cef k,Mtf Qb ~ APSHI: ' m TlchstsaseavaiiabieatTIck startsat+30pln.:with thecur+"
now to: t 'a~ do ~~P ~~N~~ ~+~~BF™ i~io

~.April 1. An eveninl of cstudents,.children 12 and under- -
- >hprfi 3.S; Pbhrusa Enpo

.
- .Ijill 10. P &ae

poetry 'with:.the hiiounian Poeti. and $5 for Ianennl, public; ', Dome Show in the Nbbie Daiise'.
h variety of aspirins. poets will ~ April'3..'llIniforntaee by ~ April ~.pulhnan Jaycees .

«» A> ~~ th d > ~~ rnadselectionsofthNrwerksand..Dire Straits. at. the Per- Ninon'Nilhtsat Mendel's inn in

P~f~a~ a~~~~~w~ f he A -Gal ~ h P it~.c ~ f 1:Is 'Ap'll. i~la. -~w
~b m~. u ~avuhbl l~ehGaa P.m.~le.ISP~ G -~ C~~~e'Th~~P d~l

~isa ii~L~~ "~~ 'y~'~~
ldoscow... Hllh cool- .

contest; "ltunte are some laws>CON% Anal ~ ~ psddlcdiaplaIfa»hfao. costtaat;m "w'h'e'dfda't .~~ .~d'+~~ of ~ April 1C-l1. -"Coliette
"a angrgn a nant- aa:horse:.:WW ~ Vntg'a,.:., c: —,. -

g
ttann IVVVgnrna'nl .Stno h

track of eac incident. ' '
. T'h hi ~ efncair, dttd ~~ 'aid,: P m'Tickets,are SI4 and B10 for '@

'osmansaki that if .poop&h'"" ~'g 'X he c} 8 I '~. y~~a" ~'~l ~~ "
- E%"~~~~aC~

grshnUg,She~ ~'Onncthn ~ ihdhrac,.'ttnhnnvesanWil: .
'. aetna a nvaa-. -- nsvnai: inc: S'tna':,gnngnr

nav hie ad ihd avaany
~~'hs lr. eagns

~hsvgtsgs;, —.;,,: .: swnslnyhnwncas~wang ': nc gnhcasa .
" n «sva ss ss hn ~ -

hsva

Onndnvh ndd. Iacrnrgir:>Cnnnrnynl~rnnghnrnein,'attnnc tncnna C nng ghent Snihnaennecgnnn

'..:ndafnalae;WtraaghO.~~tialfBra ., Ontallle Of IdahO, the'.nntahar IS-: jreat and ~ay~ AStdNI ~ hathi~. IIChatSOSe Oeniiahla'at
' ™sthdlyn l4IIAQIRlcsrdd» IIar.'~ '1...BOL::,, i.:: ";:::- 'encrL: Oihar spaah~ Inslttde Ttchat Enps~ w cthe'daor.

involved in; the coolant."weuhk: ~call orcome'and scay.'Thlaiswhtit'.-; -.+
happened; This Ia,'What:l"yike ~ th- 'c 'ac~,,h-".: ', - -',.

' ':...::' '

told. This is who lehl.ft:-lo ~ I
entered the contact:rshl-:ldll":is'-::.

c
" ause. of .. the colielo

'hat',happened;This wns the'"n I'rmkaupof the towri and'liacNrse -':

inducement for Ine to ..erlter; 'that p4ce..has been pacitads ~
These were. the people who trdd;:.:: tsrnjiiracry: 'latrdasde.;
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Classifieds Desk
(20S) SSS-7e2S

Summer sublet avaNaSe 5/17 - 7/30.
Two bedroom furnished, new carpet,
reduced rent, airoomgigoning, dace io
campus. Moscow Hotel, 883-3303
(evenings). Leave meeeige.

Apartment deal ofa Nfedme. Rent 2bed-
room and get your deposN pakf. Save
$150. If you act fast. Need party io
assume Inane ntw. Fuinbln aha wail-
able, cheap/free. Call evenings
882-7060.

ROONIATES

Roommate needed for faN semesW.
Own bedroom, dose lo campus,mabr,
non-smoking, no peW„$160/mo., $80
deposit. 882-4621.

Roommate needed, two bedroom,
dose to campus, washer/dryer, dis-
hwasher, dean, $210. 885-7161 days,
882-3725 aves.

Femaki roommates needed from Msy
17Nvough August 11.$80/mo. plus uNN-

ties. For mae info. 1-500-285-5210.
Ask Ior Jill.

868/884/yH IIEAO MONS and TV
scdpts. F!N out simple 'Nke/don't INe"
form. EASYI Fun, relaxing at home,
beach, vacadons. Guaranteed pay-
check. FREE 24 hour recording
801-379-2025. Copyright. r ID10KEB.

Nannies requbad fa ewtcoast famNies.
Graatwolkingcorxggons. Evenings and
waelwnds oN. 1 yea cerWnots. Abfare
paid. No fee. NNn $175.wk. More lor
experience. Classic Nannies:
1-8004636124.

WAIJTEO

Wanted: Exoac dancer or wressa for
bachelor parly. BIN, evenings 334-7571.

PAN PEIISONkLI

FUSEE PIEININNCY TEST
Early detecNon, ALL servioes free, open
~venings and Saturdays. Call

882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregn¹wy Center.

I%EINNANCY CONNSEUNC SEN-
VCES - Free inst, imniediMe results,

. non-judgemenlal, aN opda». A Uniisd
Way Agency. 882-7534.

ANONCEMENTS

Need someone to talk to? Dr. Bruce
Wollenberg is a trained~pastoral
counselor at the Campus Christian Cen-
tsr. Appointment: 882-2536. No teel

Casino: Friday - Saturday, March 27
and 28. Sh¹mer's Restaurant, S. 300
Grand, Pullman. Blackjack, Dice,
gllines.

FON SALE

Must seN - Graduating l 10M red Honda
Elite E scooter. 800 mNes $550 O.B.O.
Teresa 3354I508.

Pool table fa sale. Excegent condison.
$5fN O.B.O. Evenings 842-0235.

Go home! One way abfsir, Spokane to
LAX. May 10th. CaN Greg 88R-7320.

Persian rug fa sale. CaN MR-8220.
DP Air Gamer exercee biba. 88 func-
lian elecbasc monbsr (btsktdse caktrie
count). Excegent oondigon, $175.
O.B.O.

1988Chevy Nova, 4-door sedan. Char-
coal grey, air, P.S.,new gt tires, 56,000
miles. $3905, 883-4400.

CHEAPI FBI/LS. SEIZEO '89 Mer-
cedes - $200, '86 VW - $50, '87 Mer-
cedes - $100. '65 Mustang - $50.
Choose from thousands starsng at $25.
FAEE 24 hour recording reveals detail-
s:801-379-2020. Copyright 8 ID10KJC.

- LOST ANO FOWO

Found: Honda key wi i keychain that
reads York Minster. Call Dwayne
885-8042.

Found key in Morrig HaN on 3-13-92.
CaN 882-4370.

Lost: Hend beaded earing in JEB/
Mines. 882-7781.

Last: Pair of prescription Rayban sun-
glasses around the SUB. If found, call
Denise, 662-8359.

Lost. Patagonia pile jacket. Ball
885-6406 or 882-3054, ask for Doug.

Aviation Pi!ot School Only $95 for 36
hours! Starts March 31.Call Ul Enrich-
ment Program, 885-6486,

New business opens April 1 Moscow
Pawn. Buy, ses, trade. Please call or
stop by 882-3865. 527 S. Main next to
Mikey's Gyros. Open M/S,Q am - 6pm.
Sunday 10-4 pm.

Highest Quality computers, diredly
from the manufacturer. 386SX20, com-
plete pacha. $600. Other conligura-
tions avaNabki. Call Gary 883-4400.

Stop!!!Need cash? We need 1000 stu-
dents to stuff our Salas Ciicldars from
your Dorm/Home! $3.00 per envelope!
No experience required. Fus or part
time! Materials supplied! Mailers
needed immediately! Send a long
S.A.S. envelope: N. Eastern Distribu-
tors, Employee Processing, P.O. Box
1147, Forked River, NJ 08731.
Summer camp staN wanted for Nnr fol-
lowing Gamp Fire camps: KiNoqua,
Roganunda, Sealth, Singing INind,
Sweydakan, and Zanika-Lache. Posi-
tions indude counselors, kitchen, spe-
ciagsS, enm, and ntainMrwxte. Con-
tact Career Seivktae to achedtNa an on-
carnpus ~lview Tuesday, Match 31.
Po¹8ons he «vaNable fa aiecson
work¹s on AprN14. Day and ~~
~vaNsbfs.824hrrdnyshNL 8\4 fan+a
Bogt shgbiindude mach. Aftfsyat™ABUI

Site~ WaHI Sottgtweaarn Co.
ONNa a sWe and lrnblktg
fxagram fa aN nijels.,500averaya
and cogsga cratNL For xtfonn&an, tNN

3341520.

The Wedd famtna Sun Vagey Reaartis
now. INng Ia Na «sneer samoa.
Emphyess recekra free ~nnnbtg, hN
price recleQNÃl and reduced food
coo». Low cost men's and wonen'a
housing avagabte. A recndtsr wN be on
campus Monday, AprN I38l, toinanhm
for posiNone in Nta houaeliaeping
department. Fa mae infsrmagsn or to
set up an interview Nme, oonMts Laude
in Career Servkes at N64121.

Fundraiser: Looking for a icp fratsrnky,
sorority. or student «ganisagon Nit
would INu to ean $800- $1SN fer ala
llNek ¹Hwnpus
Must be organiasd and werMng.
Cas 800-582-2121 Msleie at eKai-
ion 124 or Sabrina, extension 141.

Alaska Summa Employment - Fishe-
ries. Ean $5000+hneNh. Free trans-
porta5onl Room and boanII Ch/» 4,0
openings. No experleee netoseaiy.
Makr or Femaktl For employment prog-
ram caN Student Empktyment Servioss
at 1-206-545-4155 extsnskm 1MS.

F A S T
FUNDRAISING
P ROG RAM
Fraternities, sororities, student

clubs. Eam up!o '1000 in onc
week. Pius receive a '1000
bonus yourself. And a FREE
WATCH! just for calling 1-S00-
932-05'>8 Exi. 65.

For sW: 1M7 Honda ENte sooolsr
SOoc. $374. CaN So'o8. 332~.
1M8 red Honda Spree scoop. Like
nm. $800. ~ Ttntse ai 8854712.
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L FOOL'S PARTY

"AKROSMIYH" LIVE

"2 LIVE GREW"
wnh Gusst lhicsnst John vwoer IGsnttsm¹i snd schdsr)

Diplomats seek nanny. Inquire: Ameri-
c¹t Embassy. PSCAI Box 1000. APO,
AE, 00707 (alenNon Amy Hyatt, GSO).

LklNIMOIRR MN
7:00.9:16Mghfly R ...NOT...

Research Asaodale, The University of
Idaho Bacd/Bioct»m Department is
searching for scientists with an
M.S,/M.A. and research experkmoe in
plant tissue culture. Individual wNI be
involved primarily in characteizason
and modification of defense systems
employed against environmental stress
by rice. Send cuir!culum vitae and three
letters of refernce to: Allan Caplan
(885-9441), Baderiology/Biochemistry,
University of Idaho, Moscow, ID, 83843,
CD 4/15/92 or until acceptable applicant
pool's received AA/EEO,

Established Seatse travel agency seeks
local representabon to promote our ser-
vices, Commission based position; cre.
ate your cwn salary. Send S.A.S.E.tc
Manager, P,O. Box 2569, SeatNe, WA,
9611L
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We will be giving away PRIZES
and having DRAWINGSI

Actually, we ~ having a Partyl

It's Landshark Wednesday
(6 budcs t'or 50 oa of Fun)l


